How to log in to the European Heart Journal

Only a few easy steps will help you log in to the journal and article(s) you wish to access online. You are free to decide via which portal you decide to log in: either via the ESC Journals’ page, MyESC account, or the Publisher.

VIA THE ESC JOURNAL FAMILY'S PAGE ON THE ESC WEBSITE

1. Go to https://www.escardio.org/Journals
2. And click on ESC Journal Family
3. Select your journal (European Heart Journal) and click on See more

4. Click on Access your online journal

5. Click on Sign In and select Sign in via society site

6. You can now access all the articles of your journal.
VIA MY ESC ACCOUNT

1. Go to

2. Enter your email address followed by your personal password

3. Click on My Publications on the left-hand menu, select the journal you want to read (European Heart Journal), and click on Access online

4. You can now access all the articles of your journal.
VIA THE PUBLISHER’S WEBSITE:

1. Go to: https://academic.oup.com/eurheartj

2. Click on Sign in (top right of the page)

3. Click on “Sign in via Society Site”

4. Enter your email address and your personal password

5. You can now access all the articles of your journal.